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A Teaching Plan and Toolkit to Improve Quiet at Night
HCAHPS score in a Medical-Surgical Unit
Gabriela Carrico
University of San Francisco

Section I. Abstract
•

Problem: Noise may have undesirable effects on patients, most notably interfering with
their sleep at night. Implementing a quiet-time schedule and other evidence-based
practices can increase patients’ satisfaction.

•

Context: This quality improvement teaching plan was initiated in a 25-bed unit in a large
rural community hospital to increase patients’ HCAHPS satisfaction scores for quietness
at night. The project involved educating staff members in a medical-surgical unit where
patients require constant monitoring. The unit leadership has been concerned about
patient-satisfaction scores falling below the 24th percentile.

•

Interventions: To meet its goals by the end of the performance year 2020, the unit
developed a nursing- and patient-centered approach, including a quiet-at-night team to
test a new quietness toolkit consisting of a presentation on the unit’s current HCHAPS
scores, a microsystem gap analysis using audits, assessment of staff members’ baseline
knowledge, one-on-one staff education by designated team members, and bedside
huddles to remind nurses and evaluate patient satisfaction.

•

Measures: The process measures that were included pre-COVID included a pre and posttest to provide immediate feedback on the effectiveness of the training. Comparison of
the benchmarks and baseline data with run and control charts and monitoring of the quiet
at night HCAHPS score will be conducted post-COVID on a quarterly basis.

•

Results: The coronavirus pandemic delayed the implementation of several components
of this implementation and teaching plan. Initial results from a small pilot of 5 nightshift
nurses indicated that education interventions including a toolkit may be effective in
decreasing noise at night especially between the hours of 12:00 am and 4:00 am.

•

Conclusions: Improving staff awareness can reduce unnecessary night-time noise in
hospitals. A quietness-at-night teaching plan and toolkit for staff members has the
potential to increase the relevant HCAHPS score and enhance patient sleep quality.
Keywords: quiet at night, noise, teaching plan, toolkit, patient satisfaction,
teamwork

Section II. Introduction
A Teaching Plan to Improve the Quiet-at-Night HCAHPS
Scores in a Medical-Surgical Unit
As Hedges et al. (2019, p. 197) observed, “Hospitalized patients are subjected to noise
and constant interruptions, leaving little opportunity for restorative sleep and rest that is vital for
recovery.” These problems persist throughout most hospital stays, but patients require adequate
rest to heal and recover quickly. According to Healthy People (2020), adequate sleep improves
health, productivity, and wellness. Providing patients with rest and quiet during the night can be
challenging; however, in the face of interruptions by members of the hospital staff, noises in the
hallways can be reduced by providing targeted education (Bion et al., 2017).
A key concern is the ever-changing nature of healthcare; in particular, the use of various
technologies that generate noise. Invariably, a new device that promotes patients’ health and
safety comes with yet another alarm that is important for the clinical staff but an interruption and
annoyance for the patients. The constant buzzing, ringing, beeping, and chatter make it difficult
for patients in hospital beds to receive an adequate amount of rest. Among the steps that
healthcare providers can take to identify and address the causes of this problem are establishing
quiet hours during the night, improving communication among staff members, and expanding the
education of staff members to include noise prevention. The success of these steps are
anticipated to increase patient Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (HCAHPS) scores. The HCAHPS scores are effective tools for measuring the project’s
success because they are based on patient experiences.
Healthcare providers have long worked to reduce the noise in hospital units, but these
efforts have often proved difficult to implement. Historically, Florence Nightingale (1969)

argued that noise can impede the healing process and that, in general, “Unnecessary noise . . . is
the most cruel absence of care which can be inflicted either on sick or well” (p. 44). Sleep
disturbances can slow the process of healing in both psychological and physiological domains
(Bion et al., 2018). Particularly at night, noise levels in hospitals commonly exceed
recommended or reasonable limits (Darbyshire, 2013).
Problem Description
Good planning and coordination of care are critical to the success of a healthcare delivery
system (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality [AHRQ], 2018). This rural hospital’s
mission is to provide quality and safe care while ensuring that the needs of the population that it
serves are adequately met. The extent to which the hospital is fulfilling its mission is reflected in
its patients’ HCAHPS score for quiet at night. In this case, the aim has been to increase the
relevant scores by introducing a quiet environment during the night designed to improve
patients’ rest and safety.
This hospital has a 25-bed unit medical-surgical (MSG) that provides acute surgical,
orthopedic, medical, and cardiac care as well as chemotherapy, with the length of stay (LOS)
ranging from overnight to several weeks. Most admissions to the hospital are emergent and
unplanned, often resulting from accidents or sudden illnesses. The unit admits adult male and
female patients with varying levels of acuity, including some who have special requirements for
isolation. The unit’s overall HCAHPS scores for quiet at night are consistently lower than the
state and national averages. One of the questions on the survey asks patients whether the area
around their rooms was “always” quiet at night, and the average score for this hospital is 1.0 on a
5-point Likert scale, which is below the 24th percentile among U.S. hospitals (U.S. Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2019). Among the population of patients identified during a

microsystem assessment, 40% were between the ages of 19 and 50 years old, 28% were aged 51
to 65, and 32% were over the age of 66. Patients in the age group over 66 years usually have
complex health needs that require coordinated and comprehensive care.
Patients and their family members have reported their concern that the patients’ rooms
were not conducive to sleep. Since the hospital has had no policies in place to address this issue,
it was necessary to create a unit-based team to identify measures for a targeted improvement
plan. Patients need a healing and comfortable environment to recover that should include
designated quiet times to promote rest. These quiet times may vary depending on patients’ levels
of acuity and care plans, so team members of this hospital unit need to work together to
coordinate and plan the noise reduction interventions. The purpose of this improvement project
was to develop and implement a teaching plan and toolkit to improve the MSG unit’s HCAHPS
scores. The interventions involved designated quiet times and education of night shift nurses
regarding a new toolkit.
Available Knowledge
PICOT Question
Previous research on strategies for reducing noise and increasing patients’
satisfaction scores has focused on quiet times at night. The PICOT (population, intervention,
comparison/control, outcome, and time) question for this literature review and improvement
project was designed to address specific hospital decision-making processes to reduce noise a
night. The question was framed as follows: in a medical unit (P), does the implementation of
quiet times during the night (I), compared with the absence of quiet times (C), increase patients
HCAHPS scores from a 1-star to a 4-star rating (O) within a three-month period (T).
Review of Literature

A comprehensive literature review was conducted regarding efforts to improve patients’
experiences and hospitals’ HCAHPS scores related to quietness at night. The strategies identified
included designated quiet times during the night and educating staff members regarding the
importance of maintaining a quiet environment. Sound reduction in medical and intensive care
units has been linked with a 60-80% increase in patient satisfaction (Narvaez, 2011); conversely,
hospital patients who experience elevated sounds may experience physiological and
psychological harm resulting in symptoms as severe as delirium (Plummer et al., 2019). The
recommended intervention for medical-surgical units involved educating the staff, designating
quiet hours during the night, and providing quiet-time comfort kits containing earplugs, an eye
mask, and headphones to all patients upon admission to the unit (Applebaum, 2016).
Wilson et al. (2017) evaluated the effectiveness of patient-centered interventions in
reducing noise during the night in acute care settings. These interventions involved assessing
quietness in medical-surgical units and the need for improvements and interventions, such as
educating the staff, purposeful rounding, and placing visual reminders (such as posters) in patient
rooms. Wilson and colleagues also emphasized that although noise is not the only factor
contributing to difficulties obtaining sufficient sleep in care settings, it is usually the most
significant.
Applebaum (2016) found that a quiet-time intervention in acute care settings could be
effective in terms of helping to create a healing environment and promote the quality and
quantity of sleep. Konkani and Oakley (2012) investigated the establishment of quiet time in
intensive care units and identified best practices as well as problems regarding efforts to reduce
noise. Because an intensive care unit treats patients with critical conditions, the environment

must be subject to minimal disturbances, including noise. Finding methods to reduce and when
possible, eliminate noise, is a key component of improving care in hospitalized patients.
Rationale
Noise reduction strategies implemented throughout a hospital can help patients to sleep
better at night (Hedges, 2019). The present implementation and teaching plan was structured by
Lewin’s change model. This framework provides a clear and manageable model for
understanding how best to introduce change into a microsystem (Cummings et al., 2016;
Appendix A). Lewin’s model consists of three stages—unfreeze, change, and refreeze
(Cummings et al., 2016)—through which unuseful prior knowledge can be discarded and
replaced with new, useful information (Wagner, 2018). The unfreezing stage involves identifying
an effective method to promote change in an organization or unit through careful consideration
of the microsystem, leadership, and stakeholders who will be affected by the change. In the
present improvement project following a microsystem assessment, the leaders of the MSG unit
were informed about disturbances to sleeping patterns during the night has reflected in HCAHPS
data. In the moving or change stage of Lewin’s model, a plan is put into effect that is intended to
bring about the recommended alterations in behaviors and thought patterns among team
members. In this project, the second stage focused on increasing the awareness of staff, patients,
and patients’ families regarding quiet times at night and encouraging collaborative efforts with
all stakeholders, including physicians, nurses, environmental services providers, and other
healthcare professionals. Lastly, Lewin’s refreezing stage—which is to be completed once the
situation with the coronavirus pandemic allows—involves making the new behaviors and
thought patterns habitual. For the sleep intervention, members of the MSG unit will be
encouraged to deepen their understanding of the tools that have proved effective based on results

from small tests of change. These testing cycles were measured by the pre-COVID project chart
audit (Appendix B)
Project Aims
Global Aim
The global aim of this quality improvement project is to engage and motivate staff,
patients, and patients’ families in the promotion of a quiet environment. Their engagement and
motivation will help to create a culture of continuous improvement and to reinforce the notion
that a quiet night time environment is a crucial dimension of quality care.
Specific Aim
Within 3 months after implementation of a targeted teaching plan, the percentage of
patient responses to the HCAHPS scores for quietness in the hospital question will increase from
a baseline rate of 38 percent reporting “always” to the national average reported as 62 percent
(Medicare, 2020).
Implementation Goals
This project aims to develop an implementation plan and quiet at night teaching plan to
increase the patient’s experience, quality of care, and hospital’s HCAHPS scores from a 1-star
rating to a 5-star rating over a 3 month period after implementation is allowed to begin postCOVID.
The project goals will continue post-COVID pandemic with the following interventions.
The first intervention involved introducing a toolkit to reduce unnecessary sounds and engaging
all members of the staff in the unit to implement quiet hours from 11:00 p.m. to 05:00 a.m.
Another intervention included providing patients the quiet-time comfort kit. These interventions

were packaged in a toolkit with the aim of improving patient assessments of care and adherence
to designated quiet times at night.
The S.M.A.R.T. (specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, timely) goals were utilized
to improve the patient experience by increasing hospital’s HCAHPS scores for quietness at night
by educating staff. The SMART goals were first used by Doran in 1981 to help leaders in
developing organizational objectives (Stonehouse, 2018). Creating SMART goals helped
identify the needs of the unit to increase patient satisfaction with adequate information focusing
on the current needs of the patients. The SMART goals for this project are to provide the highest
level of acute nursing care for patients by improving the percentage to “Always” responses
instead of “Never” as measured by the HCAHPS scores within three months of project
completion post-COVID.

Section III. Methods
Context
Fundamentally, this project was designed to bring about change within a hospital
microsystem. Constant change is necessary in the delivery of healthcare, and efforts to improve
the quality of care and the safety of patients depend on up-to-date data. The Dartmouth
Microsystem assessment method is used to examine, diagnose, treat, and follow-up to foster an
understanding of a medical unit’s profile from within (Nelson et al., 2007; Appendix C).
Importantly, this microsystem assessment addresses education and training processes and
performance results (Dunham et al., 2018) following the so-called “five P’s”- purpose, patients,
professionals, processes, and patterns.
Microsystem Assessment
Purpose
The MSG unit at this rural hospital seeks to provide a friendly and caring atmosphere and
patient-centered care. Hospital goals include the delivery of the highest possible level of acute
nursing care to its patients. The hospital’s website emphasizes its commitment to the safe
delivery of healthcare to the community that is culturally appropriate and affordable through a
unified system that values family engagement and a culture of respect for both clients and
employees. The hospital’s employees strive to perform services with competence, collaboration
and timely responsiveness.
Patients
This MSG provides acute care to adults, including geriatric patients, who have complex
needs and require continuous telemetry monitoring. The cohort and target population for the
improvement project include adults and the elderly with various comorbidities who are affected

by lack of sleep which can increase stress levels and interfere with the healing process. This
unit’s patients need an environment that supports healing and resting with minimal noise.
Professionals
At the time this project was planned and initiated, the healthcare professionals who
staffed the unit during the night shift included eight nurses working 12 hour-shifts, three
hospitalists, four medical residents providing continuous care, respiratory therapists, and other
support staff, such as certified nursing assistants and unit clerks. Three training managers
assisted the members of the nursing staff in the development and maintenance of their
competencies. Further professional education was offered during annual meetings and in such
formats as online and face-to-face simulations. The highly complex nursing care in this unit has
supported the emotional well-being of both patients and employees. The culture of this unit has
promoted close teamwork among friendly and caring personnel characterized by the sharing of
knowledge, skills, and assistance and has contributed to the maintenance of a healthy and
positive work environment. A high-performing and smooth-functioning team is the core value in
an effective microsystem (Barach & Johnson, 2006).
Processes
The leadership team in the MSG unit has implemented several strategies to enhance
patients’ satisfaction, such as utilizing whiteboards in each patient’s room to help clarify
scheduled activities, mobility status, diet, times for physical therapy sessions, and goals for the
day as well as the names of the staff members responsible for their care during each shift. The
team has also been engaging in other processes including hourly rounding to assess the
aforementioned 5 P’s; the charge nurses and floor nurses have also been instructed to ask

patients about their needs before leaving the room. Such actions and policies can enhance
patients’ understanding of and satisfaction with the care that they receive (Tan et al., 2013).
Patterns
The patterns within a microsystem represent trends and contain data related to expected
outcomes and are thus relevant to efforts to maintain continuous improvement. The benchmarks
for discharge education, medication administration, and infection prevention were being met
within the unit at the time that this improvement project was initiated. The members of the
nursing staff have been required to attend infection-prevention, safety, and quality-improvement
meetings as part of the effort to improve the unit’s functioning at the microsystem level. For
example, metrics that matter include sepsis screening, prevention of catheter-associated urinary
tract infections, ulcer prevention, and skincare management. This collaborative team engagement
with various priorities related to preventive care has helped staff members to engage effectively
in complex reasoning about the most up-to-date treatments and procedures that offer the best
patient care outcomes. Continuing education and quality improvement projects appear to
correlate strongly with favorable patient outcomes (Simon et al., 2015).
This MSG unit’s HCAHPS scores, however, had been consistently declining with respect
to the issue of quiet for patients in their rooms at night. Patients and their family members have
frequently complained about patients’ difficulties sleeping during their hospital stays, so the staff
members had a clear incentive to improve the situation. The healing and comfortable
environment that the unit’s patients need could only be created by designating quiet times to
promote rest. The length and scheduling of these quiet times must vary in accordance with each
patient’s level of acuity and care plan as members of a hospital unit work together to coordinate
and plan noise reduction interventions.

The microsystem assessment and HCAHPS scores indicate a pattern that noise at night
has been associated with a lack of attention during team huddles and lack of awareness of
HCAHPS data and evidence-based practices. For example, the use of the best practices and
teaching strategies included in the Team Strategies and Tools to Enhance Performance and
Patient Safety (TeamSTEPPS) tools have not yet been implemented despite their potential to
increase patient satisfaction scores related to noise prevention (Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality, 2018).
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats (SWOT) Analysis
A SWOT analysis—that is, an assessment of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and
threats—was conducted (Appendix D). The strengths identified for the unit targeted in this
improvement project included the presence of a team of qualified professionals eager to learn,
the availability of the necessary tools and equipment, and the support of leadership. The
weaknesses identified included a lack of communication between nurses and primary care
providers, high staff turnover, and budgetary limitations. Opportunities for improvement
included increasing the HCAHPS scores and standardization that can contribute to the quality of
care, and strengthening patient-nurse and team relationships. The threats identified in relation to
this improvement project concerned sustainability, specifically alarm fatigue leading to failure to
comply (Appendix D).
Cause and effect (Fishbone) diagram
Another quality improvement tool used for this improvement plan was a cause-and-effect
(fishbone) diagram (Appendix E). This type of diagram helped to identify specific factors that
have been contributing to a loud nighttime environment in the MSG unit. Since noise affects all
patients and care providers, the MSG unit’s stakeholders, family members, and medical

professionals, there is a need to acquire knowledge about reducing it in the hospital. One barrier
to the implementation of night time quiet hours (e.g., from 11:00 p.m. to 05:00 a.m.) was
inadequate support from the hospital in terms of providing resources for nurses and other staff.
The fishbone diagram also revealed that the hospital has not formulated a policy to promote
noise reduction at night.
Interventions
The interventions to limit noise in the unit were included in a toolkit package. The
components included materials designating night time quiet hours; dimming the lights; bundling
care delivery time frames; issuing the quiet-time comfort kits (containing earplugs, eye masks,
and headphones) to patients upon admission to the unit; a unit-based education class conducted
during huddles; and a slogan campaign called Silent Hospitals Help Healing (SHHH) (Appendix
F). In addition, information was posted throughout the hospital reminding patients, visitors, and
staff members that they were in a healing environment and to keep noise at a minimum. The first
test of change was the formation of a quiet-at-night team of five nurses to develop, oversee, and
test the various interventions. More specific data related to interventions included the following:
presentation of the hospital and unit data for the current HCAHPS scores relating to quiet at
night (Appendix G); evaluation data of staff audits (Appendix B); a pre and post-survey for the
nurses to assess staff members’ current knowledge about quietness prevention in the unit
(Appendix H); an interactive quiet-at-night prevention PowerPoint presentation during staff
huddles (Appendix I); one-on-one staff education by members of the quiet-at-night team, and
quarterly evaluations of patient satisfaction during team meetings. Lewin’s change management
model served as an effective framework to guide these interventions to endorse best practices to
develop a nursing and patient-centered approach to create a new approach for noise management.

Application of teaching plan and toolkit
An analysis of the relevant data and strategies currently in use informed the development
of a noise-reduction program based on a new toolkit and SHHH campaign. A class was held for
the members of the MSG unit staff to educate them about interventions included in the teaching
plan and toolkit during a 15-minute presentation (Appendix I). This PowerPoint presentation was
delivered during staff huddles in the main nursing station at the beginning of every nightshift for
two separate weeks between January and April 2020. These education sessions summarized the
best practices and current data related to noise and tactics to monitor and minimize it at night.
The huddles promoted collaboration and communication among staff members and with senior
leadership. The visual presentation of quiet-at-night data demonstrated the effectiveness of the
new toolkit and strategies. Results indicated that nurses engaged in conversations about the noise
issue with other staff members and shared evidence-based practices that promoted the positive
effects of the targeted interventions.
Study of the Intervention
Measurement strategy
The measurement for this project pre-COVID-19 involved using electronic and paper
health records to obtain baseline and comparative data, and analysis of HCAHPS scores
pertaining to quiet at night. In order to reduce noise during the night, quiet hours were
established from 11:00 p.m. to 05:00 a.m. At the beginning of the quiet periods, a staff member
dimmed the lights, silenced phones, and closed patients’ doors when appropriate, and care was
bundled as much as possible to limit the number of times that patients were disturbed during the
night. Also, at this time, patients were able to make use of the quiet-at-night comfort kit; in
particular, the eye masks and earplugs (Appendix F)

An assessment of the auditory impact of each piece of equipment at a hospital is often
helpful in noise-reduction efforts (Cocchi, 2013). Among the other noise management strategies
deployed for this project, one fundamental change involved the repair and alteration of four vital
sign machines in the unit which can often be noisy. A potential metric for the hospital in the
future is to replace or adapt all vital sign machines to be less noisy and monitor noise effects over
time. Furthermore, management should consider a dashboard that tracks purchasing standards
and vendors. This measurement could be required for manufacturers to state the auditory impact
of pieces of equipment on patients and users and contributions to ambient noise (Cocchi, 2013).
In this example, measurement could stimulate more accountability with vendors as partners in
care delivery.
Planned measurements to implement after the COVID pandemic include continuous
auditing of electronic health records to collect and analyze HCAHPS scores pertaining to quiet at
night. A hospital quiet hour that could run from 11:00 p.m. to 05:00 a.m. could be established
and monitored. Before each nightshift, a staff member would dim the lights, silence phones,
close patients doors when appropriate, and bundle care as much as possible to reduce the need to
disturb patients. All of these metrics can be measure and monitor on a unit dashboard.
Measuring progress in the future will also include analyzing previous HCAHPS scores
over the previous quarter and comparing data to the most current scores after the standardized
prevention bundle is utilized over three months. According to the Hospital Compare website, this
organization’s score is 1 star out of 5 stars (U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services,
2019). Achievable short-term goals to reduce sound within a few weeks can be accomplished by
reeducating the staff about the importance of noise reduction with the support of management.
The long-term goals are to establish a new hospital initiative to reintegrate noise reduction during

quiet times at night. The time-bound for the current project’s expected results are from a period
of three months after re-initiation of the project.
Quarterly meetings will be set up to review HCAHPS scores and their trends. The quiet
team committee will analyze current data and discuss opportunities for improvement. HCAHPS
scores are the most beneficial and effective tools to measure the project’s improvement because
they are based on actual patient experiences.
Another important measure utilized for this project was a Gantt Chart (Appendix J). This
timeline was used as a guide to show the plan’s progress and implementation. According to
AHRQ (2018), a timeline can also help structure and prioritize tasks to facilitate the
accomplishment of the improvement project.
Ethical Considerations
The project’s proposal was reviewed by the faculty from the University of San Francisco
and met the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project. The Institutional
Review Board (IRB) was not required. Other ethical considerations relate to the nursing code of
ethics established by the American Nurses Association ([ANA], 2015), which guides nurses to
maintain professionalism, reduce stress, and promote wellness among both patients and peers.
All measures and procedures in the project were designed to comply with the ethical standards
established by the university, the hospital, and the ANA. Health care providers must act as a
patient advocate while encompassing the ethical principle of beneficence (ANA, 2015).
Beneficence is the moral obligation to act for the benefit of the patient. Patients have a moral and
legal right to determine what is done to their person, while nurses have an ethical obligation to
behave in a trustworthy manner when providing care that includes encouraging patients to

become involved in their treatment plans (ANA, 2015). In this case, the creation of quiet times at
night can promote a healing environment in which patients feel empowered and respected.

Section IV. Results
Outcome measure results
Due to the current COVID pandemic the implementation and teaching plan project was
put on hold. This section discusses the results from the pre-COVID phase and the expected
results after the COVID pandemic. The HCAHPS score was chosen as the means to assess the
overall effectiveness of the teaching plan and toolkit. The long term goal remains to identify the
sources of noise in the unit and implement strategies to reduce them to achieve a significant
increase in the baseline HCAHPS score of 38%, thereby bringing the unit metric up to the
national average of 62% within three months of project completion. One result of partial
implementation included quarterly meetings that were scheduled to assess the trends in unit
nursing behavior change and quarterly HCAHPS scores. The volunteer quiet team also discussed
challenges related to implementation of the teaching plan and toolkit.
The outcomes were also measured through a pre and post-survey (Appendix H) of 5
nightshift nurses who agreed to participate in the implementation and teaching plan. With this
survey, they had the opportunity to provide feedback on the effectiveness of the teaching plan
and toolkit to integrate evidence-based practices for reducing noise and increasing patient
satisfaction. The staff responses informed improvements to the teaching plan and promoted
understanding of the benefits of maintaining quiet at night. Results also revealed an improvement
in metrics related to decreasing noise during the night, especially between 12 am to 4 am in the
MSG unit (see Appendix K). Overall, to the extent that the project was able to proceed given the

limitations caused by the coronavirus pandemic, the education and implementation of the quietat-night teaching plan and toolkit created positive changes in unit culture and led to a successful
two-week pilot test.

Summary
The information collected and analyzed thus far during this practice improvement
project has corroborated earlier research on the importance of identifying specific aspects of a
microsystem that are in need of improvement (Nelson et al., 2007). The major component of the
project was the design and implementation of evidence-based nighttime quiet hours, the success
of which would be measured in terms of an increase in patient ratings on the HCAHPS survey
question relating to quietness and sleep during hospitalization. The project represents a response
to the need for evidence-based practices to create and maintain a quiet environment for
hospitalized patients since previous work suggests that reducing noise can significantly increase
satisfaction and reduce physiological and psychological harm (Plummer et al., 2019). In addition
to the designated quiet hours, the intervention involved the distribution of quiet-time comfort kits
containing earplugs, an eye mask, and headphones to all patients upon admission to the unit. The
project was intended to improve the understanding and behavior of staff members relating to
noise and to result in positive organizational changes reflected in improved HCAHPS scores.
Key Findings
For this project, the Lewin’s change model proved effective for organizing the efforts to
improve education, team performance, communication, and a culture of learning (Cummings et
al., 2016). Furthermore, exploring new approaches for educating staff to reduce unwanted noise
during the night helped improve quiet strategies and teamwork to achieve organizational goals.
The teaching plan and toolkit consisted of designating quiet hours during the night and providing

comfort kits containing, earplugs, eye mask, and headphones for all patients upon admission to
the unit.
Also, as part of the project, a pre and post-survey and a quarterly staff meeting were
conducted pre-COVID pandemic to evaluate the awareness of the current knowledge about
sound disruptions during the night. The surveys and meetings assisted with feedback about the
proposed change plan. The quarterly meetings with the quiet team provided innovative ideas to
aid in lowering the noise level.
Another key finding revealed that the quiet team members and the staff of the unit are eager to
redesign the work environment to ensure patients get the rest they need to promote their
recovery.
The major stakeholders with respect to the issues addressed in this project are nurses,
patients and their families, certified nurse assistants, environmental services professionals,
members of the quiet team, administration managers (ADMs), and members of the senior
leadership. This implementation plan and toolkit were approved by senior leaders and unit
stakeholders to improve quiet hours during the night. In the future, by providing a financial plan
and closely monitoring and disseminating information about this project across different units,
senior leaders and administrators will reinforce the development of a culture of improvement.
Barriers
One major barrier to implementing this teaching plan project was the occurrence of the
present COVID pandemic. Another barrier that affected the project was a lack of transparency
related to HCAHPS scores in general and quiet at night in particular. Nursing turnover rates of
new graduates after their six months orientation period also reflects a barrier and organizational
challenge to improve education, onboarding and nurse retention.

Implications for practice
The formation of the quiet team was an integral part of the organizational infrastructure
for the implementation plan. The ongoing quiet-at-night education for staff members and other
healthcare professionals is expected to promote awareness of the noise problem and engagement
in efforts to reduce noise in the unit. Post-COVID with the assistance of the ADMs, the MSG
unit’s quiet team and clinical nurse leadership, the project can continue with education about
reducing unwanted noise and improving patients’ sleep through a multi-component toolkit.
Although the post-survey tool provided limited but positive results and useful feedback, the pilot
testing of the teaching plan and toolkit can be expanded for duplication to all nightshift nurses
and potentially other units and departments in the hospital post-COVID.
Sustainability
In order to promote sustainability, all nightshift staff members will need to be engage and
re-engaged on the benefits and advantages of providing adequate interventions to optimize quiet
time. This teaching plan and toolkit should ideally be introduced during nurse orientation and be
reinforced through continuing education and annual skills days. However, senior leadership
support will be critical for funding and fostering unit-based improvement efforts.
Conclusions
The members of the MSG unit in which this project was initiated have shared the pride of
conducting improvement efforts despite a pandemic. Nurse participants felt gratified in their
ability to maintain a warm, friendly, and caring culture in which patients received individualized
attention. Their success is anticipated to improve measures of patient satisfaction and quarterly
HCAHPS scores. In this author’s opinion, the role of a clinical nurse leader succeeded in leading
an improvement team as an educator to optimize unit and patient outcomes at the point of care

(American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2007). The importance of microsystem based
improvement projects cannot be overestimated in terms of increasing metrics that directly impact
the patient care experience. This teaching plan (see Appendix L) and toolkit implementation
resulted in better team engagement to improve quietness at night, promote restful sleep and
patient healing. The incorporation of quiet-at-night strategies into a hospital unit’s nightly
routines has the potential to improve both patient and organizational outcomes.
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Appendix A
Lewin’s Change Model

Appendix B
Staff Audit Form
Room
Number of Times Entered the Room
Number

Amount of Time Spent in
the Room

Appendix C
MSG Unit Profile

Inpatient Unit Profile
A. Purpose: Medical-Surgical Unit/ Telemetry/ Oncology/ ICU Stepdown
Why does your unit exist?
Administrative Director:

Site Contact:
Nurse Director:

Date: October, 2019
Medical Director:

Take a close look into your unit, create a “high-level” picture of the PATIENT POPULATION that you serve. Who are
they? What resources do they use? How do the patients view the care they receive?
% Always
Est. Age Distribution of Pts:
%
List Your Top 10 Diagnoses/Conditions
Patient Satisfaction Scores
40
6. Acute kidney
19-50 years
1. Ground-level falls
Nurses
injury
51-65 years 28
2. Sepsis
7. Stroke
Doctors
12
3. Chronic/Acute
66-75 years
8. HTN Crisis
Environment
Pain
20
4. Community
76+ years
9. NSTEMI
Pain
acquire pneumonia
5. Dyspnea
10. Chemo
Discharge
% Yes
% Females
Overall
% Excellent
Pt Population Census: Do these numbers
%
Living Situation
%
Point of Entry
Y/N
change by season? (Y/N)
Married
28
Admissions
8
Pt Census by Hour Y
Domestic Partner
12
Clinic
12
Pt Census by Day Y
Live Alone
20
ED
72
Pt Census by Week Y
Live with Others
4
Transfer
8
Pt Census by Year Y
Skilled Nursing Facility
8
Discharge Disposition
%
30 Day Readmit Rate Y
Nursing Home
8
Home
32
Our patients in Other Units Y
Homeless
8
Home with Visiting Nurse
20
Off Service Patients on Our Unit Y
Patient Type LOS avg. Range
Skilled Nursing Facility
12
Frequency of Inability to Admit Pt Y
Medical
4
1.4-9.2
Other Hospital
8
*Complete “Through the Eyes of
0.2Surgical
3
Rehab Facility
28
3.6
Your Patient”, pg 8
Mortality Rate
Transfer to ICU
0
C. Know Your Professionals: Use the following template to create a comprehensive picture of your unit. Who does what and when? Is the
right person doing the right activity? Are roles being optimized? Are all roles who contribute to the patient experience listed?
Day
Evening
Night
Weekend
Over-Time
Current Staff
Admitting Medical Service
%
FTEs
FTEs
FTEs
FTEs
by Role
MD Total
32
30
5
Internal Medicine
32
Hospitalists Total
12
8
3
Hematology/Oncology
4
Unit Leader Total
6
3
1
Pulmonary
0
CNSs Total
0
0
0
Family Practice
24
RNs Total
7
7
8
ICU
8
LPNs Total
0
0
0
Other
LNAs Total
0
0
1
Supporting Diagnostic Departments
Residents Total
10
8
9
Technicians Total
3
0
0
(e.g. Respiratory, Lab, Cardiology,
Secretaries Total
3
2
1
Pulmonary, Radiology)
Respiratory, orthopedics, trauma,
Clinical Resource Coord.
0
0
0
cardiology, and radiology
Social Worker
3
3
0
Health Service Assts.
0
0
0
Ancillary Staff
18
18
0
Do you use Per Diems?
_X___Yes
______NO
Staff Satisfaction Scores
%
Do you use Travelers?
_X____Yes
______NO
How stressful is the unit?
% Not Satisfied
50
Do you use On-Call Staff? _X____Yes
______NO
Would you recommend it as a good place to work?
% Strongly Agree
50
Do you use a Float Pool?
_X____Yes
______NO

B. Know Your Patients:

*Each staff member should complete the Personal Skills Assessment and “The Activity Survey”, pgs. 10 - 12

D. Know Your Processes:

How do things get done in the microsystem? Who does what? What are the step-by-step processes? How long
does the care process take? Where are the delays? What are the “between” microsystems hand-offs?
1. Create flow charts of routine processes.
Do you use/initiate any of the following?
# Rooms
Capacity
# Beds_25____
_17____
a) Overall admission and treatment process
Check all that apply
b) Admit to Inpatient Unit
 Standing Orders/Critical Pathways
# Turnovers/Bed/Year _3x shift_____
c) Usual Inpatient care
 Rapid Response Team
d) Change of shift process
 Bed Management Rounds
Linking Microsystems
e) Discharge process
 Multidisciplinary/with Family Rounds
(e.g. ER, ICU, Skilled Nursing Facility )
ER, ICU, Stepdown Med surge, Skill Nursing
f) Transfer to another facility process
 Midnight Rounds
Facility, Behavioral Health, County Jail
g) Medication Administration
 Preceptor/Charge Role
h) Adverse event
 Discharge Goals
2. Complete the Core and Supporting Process Assessment Tool, pg. 14

E. Know Your Patterns:
•

•
•

What patterns are present but not acknowledged in your microsystem? What is the leadership and social pattern?
How often does the microsystem meet to discuss patient care? Are patients and families involved? What are your results and outcomes?
•
What have you successfully changed?
Does every member of the unit meet
Labels for quiet at night around the unit
•
Do the members of the unit regularly
regularly as a team? Yes
review and discuss safety and reliability
•
What are you most proud of? teamwork
issues? Yes
•
What is your financial picture?
How frequently? Per week
•
Over budget
What is the most significant pattern of variation? Unawareness of
noise from staff

Appendix D
SWOT Analysis

• Culture of quality
improvement
• Team of qualified
health professionals
eager to learn
• High performing
work

•Improve HCAHPS
scores
•Better patient care
during night
•Improve nurse to
nurse communication
and trust

• Lack of
accountability and
communication
• High staff turnover
• Budget

Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats
• Inconsistent
adherence of
nursing staff to
quiet at night
recommendation
• High nurse
turnover rate
• Lack of retention
of new graduate
nurses

Appendix E
Fishbone diagram

Appendix F
SHHH Campaign Posters

Banerjee, U., Flinsi, M & Sharma, R. (2017).

Banerjee, U., Flinsi, M & Sharma, R. (2017).

Appendix G
Hospital Compare

Hospital average

U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (2019)

Appendix H
Pre and Post Survey Questions Nightshift Nurse
Did you know that an HCAHPS survey
question was related to noise?
Can you write two noise reduction
interventions?
When are quiet times?

Appendix I
Presentation

Appendix J
Gantt Chart

Phase 1: Unfreezing
Literature review
Create a new change
project
Data presentation to
leaders and supervisors
Present result to staff
members
Phase 2: Change
Development of a training
plan
Nurse manager brief on the
implementation of new
changes
Frontline staff is learning
new change project
Phase 3: Refreezing

Changes are reinforcing,
integrated, develop new
ways to sustain.

Jan-20

Feb-20

Mar-20

Apr-20

May-20

Jun-20 Aug-20

Appendix K

Appendix L
MSG unit teaching plan
Needs Assessment
•

Despite efforts of staff to provide an environment conducive to healing, patients are
subject to annoyances related to equipment, alarms, doors and elevators, loud voices,
artificial overhead lighting as well as a steady stream of visitors, assistive staff, and
health care providers.

•

Multiple complaints by patients and family members can be related to a lack of sleep
during their stay in the hospital. While there are no policies to address this issue, the staff
as a team will need to identify measures that will help to determine an improvement plan.

•

Critically ill patients require a healing and comfortable environment and this can only be
accomplished by designating quiet times to promote rest. Quiet times will need to vary
depending on the patient’s level of acuity and care plan. Members of the unit will need to
work together to coordinate and plan noise reduction interventions.

•

The purpose of this teaching plan is to explore the use of Team Strategies and Tools to
Enhance Performance and Patient Safety (TeamSTEPPS) in educating staff regarding the
evidence-based measures for improving quiet times during the night in the MedicalSurgical Unit (MSG) (https://www.ahrq.gov/teamstepps/index.html).

Learning Objectives
•

The following objectives are associated with the overall learning needs of the staff in the
MSG unit:

•

To improve the patient experience by increasing hospitals’ Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) score for quietness at night
by educating staff about the importance of a quiet environment during the night.

•

To increase patients’ experience by improving hospitals’ HCAHPS scores for quietness
at night by providing comfort kits containing, earplugs, eye mask, and headphones for all
patients upon admission to the unit.

•

To increase hospitals’ HCAHPS for quietness at night by creating and implementing a
new policy to support and train all staff with adequate information that focuses on the
current concerns and needs of the patients.

Evaluation of Evidence
•

Sound reduction in the inpatient unit has been linked with a 60% to 80% increase in
patient satisfaction (Narvaez, 2011). Hospitalized patients who experience significant
levels of noise may endure physiological and psychological harm, including delirium
(Plummer et al., 2019).

•

Applebaum's interventions helped create the following implementations for this unit
include 1. To identify and designate quiet hours during the night time; 2. To provide
comfort kits containing, earplugs, eye mask, and headphones for all patients upon
admission to the unit (Applebaum, 2016).

•

Wilson et al. (2017) systematically reviewed the effectiveness of patient-centered
interventions in reducing noise during the night in two acute care settings. These
interventions involved assessing quietness in a medical-surgical unit and the need for
improvement. This warranted putting in place measures such as staff education,
purposeful rounding and preference posters in patients’ rooms.

Implementation of Project
•

There is not an existing quiet at night hospital initiative in San Joaquin General Hospital
and improvements have the potential to increase patient satisfaction.

•

After securing the support of hospital leadership, the next step will be engaging staff
members but there are no guarantees of cooperation. This will entail raising awareness of
the issue by presenting data regarding current HCAHPS scores and patients’ satisfaction
related to the level of quietness at night during their hospitalization.

•

The quiet at night initiative teaching program will consist of (a) Pre and posts-survey
knowledge test (b) post-intervention quietness audit (c) an interactive information session
based on a PowerPoint presentation to be held during an MSG staff meeting (d) inservice learning activities during nursing huddles.

